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BUSH FIRE "SUFFERERS.

(i

"THE ARGUS" FUND. .

£11,678 ALREADY RECEIVED.

I

_r.a(_niflc_nt Publio Response.
I ici} iliy, ns it brings fresh tidings

of the e-vtcnt of tho dev nttntlon « rought

liy the hush fires nnd of tho
Intensif,

of the biiffeilng of those through whoso

liomin tluv lune swept, omphiiblses the

uipd foi something moro than o-qups

slons of si nipntln, bow < \ or sine« i e t hov

uiiiv be Tho ippeil mndo foi conti i

Iniiiiins to'n fund for the relief of the

suffi reis lins stinuilnted those emotions

of ccnerosity mid fellow feeling which

itiliimlllis of such magnltuili must

ii« lys mouse It Is help Hint is needed,

and the soouoi It is foilhcomlng in nil.

quäle miiisuie the sooner will tim offects

of this tlrendful ilsltntion bo mitigated

'Jo oin nppenl foi funds ne lime re-

alm! the following subsetIption1) -

Amount previously aoknow

led-jod (corrootod) £2 490 12

E E D Chrko | OiO 0

Mrs Nelllo Franols 250 0

British Australhn Wool ReaII
sitlon Association Ltd 250 »0

Craig Williamson Pty Ltd 200 0

Parsons Brothers and Co Pty
Ltd

Junes Boll and Co
. .

w n J Cnin .. .,

Robert T P Simson
C P Fiirbilrn

Mr and Mrs G D Davidson
Mndimo J W Wolgol
Felton Grlmwado, and Co
Pty Ltd

,
100 0

Nosko Bros Pty Ltd > 100 0

Richard Allon and Sons (1919)

Ply Ltd 100 O

G J Coles and Co Pty Ltd 100 O

Sir John and Lady Higgins 100 0

Wm S Klmpton 100 0

Mr ind Mrs Fred Knight 100 O

Mikowor McBoath and Co
Ply Ltd 100 0

Swilluw and Arloll Ltd
100 o

Johns ind Wiygood Ltd 100 0

Jamos H Rlloy 100 0

Cyclone Fonco and Gate Co

Pty Ltd 100 0

Mrs E Coates 100 O

Bryint and May Pty Ltd 100 0

Hopkins Bros and Odium Pty.
Ltd 100 O

Plnoliurst" Windsor 100 0

McCirron Bird and Co
100 O

Buchanan nnd Brook 100 0 Ó

Hicks Atkinson and Som

Ply Ltd and employees 75 0 O

Einployoos of Craig William
son Pty Ltd

Tixation Central Offloo Staff

Mrs J Howard
R-irrott Bros ind Burston and
Co Pty Ltd

Slnthowan East Kow
Mr and Mrs A T Crain
F S Wright
Effie M L>oll

Whybrow ind Co Pty Ltd
Sir Thomas R and Lady Lylo
Mrs E Mooro
Mrs Han-) Stokes
Hirry Symons
Mrs B A Russell

Wilson Rittray and Danby,
ind stiff

Stott md Hoare Pty Ltd

H nry Buck Ltd

G and C Filrbnlm
E Trilby Williims
W P clnw
W Bnlthwilto Pty Ltd

?"tinco Art Noodlowork Pty
I td ind stnfr

r

Cooi n Pty Ltd
W l-l Wilson

lr Henry anti Lady Maudiley
I itci son's Ply Ltd

I carl" Nilhin

Hichmond Fin'nisliina Co Pty
Ltd i

Brokmikor Association of

Victoria

l is A Munro ind Co

/bel Lemon ind Co Pty Ltd
Thom is *? Beaumont and Son

Mr mil Mrs Roht Mathieson
Edwin H nick 25 0

Miituil ctore still 25 0

Archbl-liop Leos 25 0

Gooroo Fothrrs and Cn Pty ?

Ltd 25 0

Staff of Honry Berry Pty
Ltd (first instilment) 25 0

r L Pil intyno 25 0

Taylor Ferguson and Co 25 0

Water md Krranfl United

Roller Mills Ltd 25 0

Mothodlst Ladle College (per

Di Fitchctt) 25 0

Geo go Woadfordo 25 0

Robort Ross 25 0

OT Ltd 25 0

S F Roynolds 25 0 0

Jo Smith
"' " "

Adamson Strettlo anti Co

Pty Ltd
Autocir Industries Pty Ltd
Tiri mt Olympia Motors Pty

Ltd
Tim Youno nnd Co

Stitt of E L Yonckon and

Co Pty Ltd (first Instal-

ment)
Mr and Mrs H B Nathan
Roliort Bosch Supply and
Scrvlco Co Pty Ltd

Eckersley and Sons Pty Ltd

Chas E Liddell

W F Vilo

Wrirjht Bros Pty Ltd

Mr ind Mrs Geo W Ellison

H RIchirilsvin (Minister for

Forests)

AM R

KWS
S Cohen Sons and Co

Minnie M Ncylon
A mil Mrs Holmes
'

Morclind Resident'

Geo G Dlckansan
Mr nnd Mrs A Niven
redm-nl Shearing Co

A P Sykes
Rlctnrd Allon and Sons Ltd

-nd employons
H-irtly Bros Ltd

Employees of Kroflllngar and

rcrina Ltd nnd Tlio Unltod
Woolscoirlng Co Pty Ltd

Derliam Rohortson, and Der

I'll"

Stiff of Malleson Stewart,
Stnwell mid Ninklvell

R H McM

Hilvotln
'

" _.

Stiff of Bink of New South

Wiles Mclhoiirno
Pi klnson nnd Wottcnhnll and

C L Yonckon and Co Pty

Ltd
C L Yonckon
Mrs E I Yonckon
C D Ycnckon

Arclidoicnn and Mrs Hlnnloy
Hnsoy and Son Pty Ltd

Smith Mitcholl and Co Pty

Ltd

H H Hutchinson
Lanrd Pros

Runton mid Hornsby Co Pty

Hil

Peirson Rowe Smith and
Co Pt LtJ

RIISSPII Martin
Mrs M B Boll

Fuller ICIno and Treloar
Cuttle Cliiii

Con Fothers
lohn ni-son
rings Silks

Sympathiser
ABT

Mr mill Mrs A C C Holtz
C N MacPlnll
n Pvko mid Cuthbertson
A Hootto
fir mid Mrs Divld Masterton
Cirollno A Pucklo
Oiric Henty
Colin H Cnmpholl
Pnvoy Wilson nnd Cohen
H F Wiims
Mr mil Mrs C A ODO
C J Henderson
Tro»tlol nnd Cooper Pty Ltd
Jackson nnd Jnokson

Mr inri Mrs D Eugene Hayos
Mr mid Mrs F G Wilson
Mr mut Mrs A D

FFS
K Girdnor ind Lang
fir mil Mrs T Woroh (Mai
vera)

Dr mid Mrs Clnniklnnon

Schurr teller Mill Furnishing
Works Pt/ Ltd

Knox Schlapp nnd Co

Andrew J Byrno
H H Sclihop
Dr Arthur F Divonport
G

Peterson

Kronlinnor nnd Fornnn Ltd
Mr ind Mrs Walter G His

cock

A F Virloy (Newport)
Herbert liol Cott Pty Ltd
K anti L Doveroux

Dawaon ind Sons

Edmund Ashley Pty Ltd
lohn Hotham
D

I orrostor and Co ...._,

21 0

21 0

21 0

21 0

21 0

21 0

21 0

21 0

20 0

20 0

20 0

20 0

20 0

Mr and Mrs W G Jolly £10 0 0,Mrs Todd
,, , IO 0 0

F H Merson IO 0 0

Mr and Mrs H J Watkins . IO 0 0

Mrs Ernost E Koop , . IO 0 0
F Wallaco

,
IO 0 0

J H Rudd and Co Pty LU , IO 0 0

Gear-jo Shaw ., . IO 0 0
H B W

. ,. , IO 0 0

Mrs Montague Cohen ,. , IO 0 0

Inasmuch
, IO 0 0

Clem A Hack (Rotary Club) . IO 0 0
Mrs M E Wiggins IO 0 0

Mrs H G Driper . .. . . io 0 0

C N ind B M Long . " . 10 0 0
J M L

io 0 0

r W Buckley . io 0 0

Albert E Keep 10 0 0

Mr mil Mrs A J Gillier t

(Cast Malvern) IO 0 0
Mr ind Mrs Fred D Smlt h

(Brunswick) IO 0 0
Mi mil Mrs John Harpt r

(Hawthorn) IO 0 0

Archibald Yuille ,
IO 0 0

Mrs Archibald Yuille '. IO 0 0

Mr nntl Mrs R E Low!» IO 0 0

Henry G Bell IO 0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

A T Leach .. .. . , IO 0 0

CAY
. ..

IO 0 0

Austin Bostow IO 0 0

Mr and Mrs H E Holmes IO 0 0

John Anderson (per Llcons»d
Victuallers Association) IO 0 0

Fred Howard
KHP
W M Hyndman .

OGB

D L M

Mrs Westmore W Stephens
E J Douglas
Buchanan fnmlly Coburg
E Jones

,.
,

R Brirington ., ,

Clmrlos Hutton

Evorsloy
Putil city Pross (proprietors »nd

staff)

Employees Ramsay Publishing
Pty Ltd

Tho Old Tolk Homo for Blind,

Brighton Beach
Mrs George H Lomon

Mrs A R Trongrovo and Miss
B Rrft

Room HU Rallwiy Offloa 8pen
oer Seroot

Dlorosmi Reglstrnr and 8t*1T

Robert Nelson mid Co

Robert McDonald
B N Pork n.,

E S Cunningham
James W Barr

B H Mnlvern
Dr Cee I Tucker Brighton

Brissoy Woods

E G Logan
..

Kew Bowling Club .. . .

Dr Albert Weigall
Lndy Mltcboll
Ramsay Publishing Pty Ltd,

Sympathiser ,

Mrs E M Tindale , .

Dr Lconnrd Mitoholl .

Gcorgo F T Ormond
Mr nnd Mrs H R Hamer .

C Wornor nnd Co Pty Ltd
W Fulton
P Pci Istoln

Mrs E W Raniloll .

Tlio M ssrs A and M Alston

Austril Lilli try

H I 3i!lo_

M BS

Miss N Allpross
D C Holllmis
Thorold Harpor and Co

Mrs 0 M Lamb
Dawson Smith

1 oiigmorc s .

G P Coppird
CHR

i H I'rcrouso

Ernest Kayo
/i i ree l

Mr anil
Mrs 6oo H Downten

CHA Eager
W G Balfour
MFC

Harry H Spowors
F J Menloy
Fred W Johns
W P Chancellor
Nolllo Veitch
Mi ¡mri Mrs Percy Henry
Mr and Mrs E J Buckeridge
Walter B Brown
Sloman and Mogg,
F T Gttition

'

William E Storry
X Y Z

Fred J Clnrko
F J Pngo
H nnd M

Mary McPhail
E Twonlyinan
Bax Hill Lodgo No 221

Clyde B Norton

M t'nncsnn and Son
Mr mut Mrs P J Boyne
Power Rutherford and Co

Witts nnd Hutton Pty Ltd
H Sumner Martin

Tnlhot Snndorson
SN R

lehn F Wnrron

Mrs W H J Camptioll

Dickson and Yorston Pty

Ltd
Mrs Geo C Dickson

Lncey Bro«, (Hnrt Println.
Co)

Hnwtliorn Fnmlly
W Howard Clnrk
Mre-mid Mrs W Borthwlok
Mrs R Hyman
Mr., D H irper Bell

Mr and Mr V F Little

Vlotorlan Citorers and Allied

IO 0

IO 0

IO 0

IO 0

IO 0

IO 0

IO 0

IO 0

IO 0

IO 0

IO 0

IO 0

Associations.
?Hillingdon" .

Mr. anil Mrs. R. H. Trengrovo
R. T. Harris.
Upton and Ettolson ..

.*.
..

..

Mary Grant-Bruen .

.lames A. Wiso .. .

Major G. E. Bruce.
*

Fretlk. Blight and Co. Pty. .

Ltd. ..,.

Emnloyoos of 0. C. Dickson

and Yorston (Builders) Pty.

Ltd..
I Mrs. C. P. Broadhurst .... ,.

Edward H. Sugdon
5 0 0

5 0 0

5 0 (

.lack and Ernio Thompson .,
5 0 C

H. Gillan! .
5 0 11

G 0 ti

5 0 0

Staff of Homo Insurance Co

Ltd.i. ..
5 0 0

Mr. anti Mrs. Gooroo Roll! .
..

5 0 0

F. W. Strickland.
5 0 0

-5 0 0

5 0 0

5 0 0

5 0 0

5 0 0

5 0 0

: 5 0 0
R. W. N. Winstanley .

Wr. and E.H.H., Surroy Hills 5 0 0

5 0 0
5 0 0

5 0 0

5 0 0

5 0 0

.

? 5 0 0

. 5 .0 0

Mrs. T. H. Morson .... ,.
.. 5.0 0

Miss Todd .-. ..
5 0* 0
SOO
5 0 0

5 0 0

5 0 0

N. E. Hcopor ., ..
5 0 0

Mrs. Charles Smith .... ., ..

5 0 0

E. C. Robertson Pty. Ltd. ....
5 0 0
.5

.

0 0

5 0 0

5 .0 0
5 0 0

EIÍ2.1 Hay.
5 0 0

5 0 0
5 0 0

.500

Mr. anti Mrs. T. M. Marshall. 5 0 0

5 0 0
5 0 0
5 0 0

5 0 0
5 0 0

5 0 0
5 0 0

5 0 0

5 0 0

5 0 0

Mr. and Mrs. F. V. Barry*.. ..
5 0 0

5 0 0

5 0 0

E.M.H. .. ., .?
.-..

.. -'.
5 0 0
5 0 0

5 0 0

G.A.H.. -

5 0 0
5 0 0

R. anil E.M. .**. 5 0 0

R. C. S. Elstow. 5 0 0

T.C.W. .'...?? 5 0 0

5 0 Oi
5 0

0;

J. McGregor.*. ..
5 0 0

5 0 Ol
5 0 0

5 0 0

Misses E. A. and B. E. Angwin 5 0 0i

F. D'ck
5 0 .0

5 0 0

5 0 Ol

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Andorson 5 0 01

5 0 0
5 0 0

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis, Foster .. 5 0 0

5 0 0i

G. A. Pearso, Hawthorn .. ..
5 0 0

5 0 0

5 0 0

5 0 0

K. and >E. Beauchamp .. ..
5 o n

5 0 0

5 0 0

5 0 0

Syndloato ..
_ ,., _, " M M 4.12 0

Molüourne Storo Stuff.. ....

htiiiiloycos of L. Sluttkln Pty.
Ltd.

M. Poobles.
B. Poeblos. ..

._...John Sharp and Som (off.««

staff).
G. B. Apploton and Co... ....

Stolla V. Stutt

4 4
4 4

4 4

Gratus
Richard. ..

J.W.R. and Family.
Kathleen D. Alcock.
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Jackson ..

C. H. Doubleday and Ci.
Mr. mid Mrs. Basil Morrl* ..

Regal Elcotrlc Co.;
E. and A.F.
Rev. C. Trcooar .. .,.
J. Boag.
J. G. McKlo.
Charles A. Komp.
U.T.
W. M. Chcllsw. "Strickland and Sons .'.
Charlos J. Lo wo.,.
Miss Strachan Smith ., n

E.J.I
.. ., ,,~"

R. D.. Elsternwick
.. ., ,.

A. Prlnco.,. '"
Mrs. Skoats.,
Rex

.,.'
J. Lolgo .,,

J. Henty Hindson .. «..
Mrs. G. C.Arnold., .. ,.

Anonymous.
Inasmuch No. I

........
,,

A.L. .. .: .

lour Sympathisers
,. " " .,

Women
.,, "

W. Gooch, Ballarat., ,.

Stuart Clark .

Mrs, Ada Lovell .

Mr. and Mrs. Baron A. Klni
Mr. and Mrs. Charlos H. Lovoil

F.A.- .

N. and B. Walker.
A.E.C. .«.

Nurso . . ,.

3. 0

3 0

2 IO

2 IO

2 IO

2 IO

2 7

2 5

2 2

2 2

2 2

2,
2

2 2

Double C ."*
Lilium Auratutn

..,,,, ,. ,,

Farhood .',. ,,

D. A. B. Court.
?Hugh G. Turner.
Mrs. Herbert del Cote.
J. Round

.

Mrs. Edward Bago and Miss
Ethel Cage.

G. P. Griffith.
C.R.C.

.

Watton, Kemp, and Jaok.
J. R. Ramsay .*..
E. A. Whitohend.
Heather Johnstono

.. .,
.'.

..

A. and J. Carloton.
Q. Harvey . ...... ,..'..

E- A. Harvey.
Mr. and Mrs. O.

'

Leon
Abraham.

Sympathiser.
F. V. Slator

.

Mrs. S. H. Harlem./
H. W. McLean.
G. E. Wilson

.

Mr. and Mrs. Thompson MIHar
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Clarks

..

R. Lomprloro.
E. G. Eilenborg.
F. C. Leeds., "

"

S. C; Watt.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Qutterldj» ..

Mrs. A. J. Laurie
.

G. R. and S. M. Clarks ..

H. H. Porter
G. Hill and Co. and staff

D. F. Lumsden .

Jaiffïs F. Colo.
Rov. G. N. and Mrs. Bishop .
"Artist" .

Etna Boot Co.
I Tho Misses Adam.
Mrs. Harold Beor.
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Gray ....

Mrs. Marion J. Marr.
Cathcart Scott

.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Cromie ..

W. R. Ponnycook.
Dr. A. and Miss W.'Laws III n

Mrs. J. W. Colville.
Delamore and Dolg.
Wm. Johnstono .

"Stripes" .

John Adcock.
H. Oliver and Son ."..
Mrs. S. Summons . ,. ..

..

Dr. W. H. Summons.
Anderson mid Ritchie.
Bobs and Alyson .

Malor-Gciieral J. H. Courtney
G.B.R.
Waller Davios.'

., ..

Mrs. P. A. Cooper.
J. Robortson

.

Herbert Anderson .

E. B. Hoffernan.
William Begg.?.
Allon R. Hall.
Davios Bros, and Crawford ..

J. R. Main.
Bosslo Wingrove.
H. C. Nott.
?Dalmally" -,., ,. ..

Jamos Farey.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Lobb .. ..

A.B.C.
Two Slstors.;.
M.K. F. de C. .: .... ',, ..

J. A. Holden.
W. E. B.
Miss A. M. Skinner.
H.H.H.
F. P. Walker.
R.T.,.
H. L. Aitken.

....

M. and C. W.
S. and E. Polpors.
Mario T. Proston, S. Yarra ..

Old Lauristonlans ..
.

"

,.
..

M.A.B. and A.B.
Mrs. H. Y. Rattray.
G. Davios-Grlfflth.
R.G.
Mrs. H. C. Evans .:.
Miss R. Stephens.
J.N.H. .
Mrs. A. H. Davies

.. v.

H.J'J! and A.J.' .."..",.'.'. '.'.

"Sympathy" (MurrumbMna) .

J.A.L.
A. nnd M. C.
Six Sympathisors.
E.B.B. .

L. V. Honrlques and Gillian
and Eleanor.

D. Ing .

E. and K. L.
Mrdno Kozmlnsky.
"Sympathy," Elsternwick

, ;,

Mr. Walter Astley'.'. '.',
'.', ',',

Miss Rae Israol
.

Mrs. L. L. Heymamans ..
..

A. R. Chellow, Youni
(N.S.W.)

.

Mrs. William Nott.

G.A.M.
Brluadlor-Goneral J, P.

McGII'nri .

"I Sympathlso" .. !, ,, ,,.

S. Simpson., ,, ., ,,

R. W. Logan.,v,
Sydney R. Colo". ,..-.',

T. K. Rhodes.
C. R. MpNnughton.

W.A.M.
F. W. Woston . ..*.

Archibald F. Hopworth ., ,.

R Anderson .

Archdeacon Hayman.
Rabbi Dr. J. Abrahams ., ,,

N. C. Cuzlor." .. .. .,

E. M.nnd J. M. Castle .. .,

L. B. Raphaol .,. ..

Mrs. C. H. E. Kent.
J.O.R.
N. L. Rigg .. '.
Pat Spiers Jackson .. ,.-..

Mrs. J. Lonzor.

W. A. Eilo-Clendlnnen.
C. Douglas Rlchnrdson ..

..

Albert A. Doan (Rotary Club)
Frederick Oliver.- .. ..

J.R.S.
Miss Gladys P. Bishop .. ..

L.R.
L.B.B.
J. S. Loo and Sons
Low Grant.
:.A.J.

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Parkas ..

T. C. Dorolan
v., ..

J. Englandor .,.

Rov. J. Danglow .. .. '.:
E.B. .. .'.
Mrs. A. W. Eckersley.
Rabbi I. Brodie.
Mrs. T. R. Hill ...

Mrs. A. Clutterbuck.

T. Ó.'s'cliloblick'!.«.'. V, '.'.'"

F. W. Tyzack .. .. " "\, ..

T. and Y.'.-. ,. .,
,.

..

"Baringa".., ..

E. A. Brown
.

Nellie Hooker .

"Mavis Confections".
O.G.S. ..

Mrs. S. Greig Smith.
Arthur Peck .?

..

Mnrgarot Macmillan .. ..* ..

D.S.
Sir James Barrott .

Mrs. "H.".
"Now Gisborne" ..

J. C. Goudlo.
C. L. Boxer .

R P. Baker .

James Wilson .. ..

Roiiert Mooro .. .

E. Battarboo .

Alf, S. Quennoll .

W. G. Sleightholm

E.D.S.
"No.

C.E.M.
Gonrgo N. St rall la

A.M.
D.E.
H.H. and C1.

.

Mr. C. Schott ..

Mrs. C. Sohott .

E. S. Knight ..

Joan.
G.L.B.
S.* J. E. Barrie

'O'O
0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

I

0

IO' 0

lo

I 0

I 0

I 0

I 0

I. 0

I II

r o

I .0

I

I 0

I ,0

I 0

I

I- 0

I *0

I

1
0

1 0

1
0

\
1

1)

1 0

1
0

1 0

1
II

i
n

.i o

0 0

<! «

0 0

n o

0 0
0 u

fl 0

"Vo
o' 0

n «

u li

Anonymous. ICI 0

iN.S.M. .. . :. IO
Mao.

-

I 0
J.R. and G.M. (Brighton) .... IO
JR.J.W.O
E.H.B. I- 0

S.J.H. .10

J.J.P.., " IO

¡B.H. IO

G. L. Mayman ..,'. IO
F. and.M.M. , ,

I 0

M.E.F.*. IO

W.R.F.\. IO

J.S.B. II 0

D.B.: . IO
F.O.E;. IO

G.L.D. 'I 0

M.H.
Mr. M. Butler.r
E.C.S.

B.I. .. r..
.

I

H.E.B..*. I

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Evans .;

W.S.W. ..".'. .. '- . «

I V.T.:. .. I 0

Duntroon. IO

B. Rice... .
I 0

,

I.F.A. IO

M.E.P. IO

F. L. Glew. IO

F. V. Newell .. .. ,.
IO

E. R. Tilley.; ..
I 0

A. Sutherland Davies. I 0

Miss Gilbert. IO

Mrs. CR. I- 0

Miss CR. IO

M.E.B..,...,- IO
D.J.J. - IO

'E.H.H. IO

E.C.-.. ..
I 0

A Allan., .,
..- I 0

Sutcliffe. IO

Mr and Mrs. Wm. Mather,.,.
I 0

Ardroy Cohen.r. IO

K.L.V. .
.. .::. io

K.A.W. IO

E. R. Pottage. IO,
Rev. J. J. Brown. '.. I 0

F.W.M. IO
R. Luxcn. I

Miss Prootor. I

M.S.S. I

M.A.I
Footscray Sympathiser ., .... M

Mick and Evo. I

L.R. I

A.E.X. I

Miss Patterson. I

H. Chind .

'
I

L. M. Kelson .
I

E.F.T. I

Tho Staff of "The Whisper"
Magazino .

I

J.M. I

C. Richards, Essendon. I

M.A.H.*.. ..
I

Richmond . I

Blades C. and F. "Carolen,"
Box Hill .

I

"Unto Othors"N. I

R.A.B.
I

M.A.S. I

E.McN. I

D.McN. .. ..
I

"Anonymous". .,
.. I

Mrs. C. V. Bldgway. I

J.R.L. I

F.B. I

.Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Ashton I

B.A.C. I

"Anonymous".;. I

L.T.E. . ,.
I

M.W.:.' ,1
Mrs. Noron.I
"Kilbride". I

"Gumtree". I

G. ¡ind D.W.N.R. I

"Three South Camberwell

Sympathisers". I

A.T.C. '.. "I

Miss Reid .
I

M. and A.R. I

"Bibs". I

Mrs. Whltty, Mont Albert .'. I

M. and E.B.
I

R. Carter ....i I

M.A.M. :. ,
I

Miss Bconle. I

C.L.S.\. . '. I

J.C. . '. I

L. P. L'Hnrdy.' I

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Nal son . I

B.L. I

E. S. Dimond. I

"Pinqulte". I i

W. H. Bock. I

"Mother and Daughter1' .....
I

W.D.C. I
i

Rev. P J. T. Edwards.
Rrv. P. J. F. Edwards.
H W.C.E.
A.G.
E. and F.

Mrs. C. L. Morgan.
Mavis Murphy.
CH A.S. :\.

"Sympathy" .'. .'..
David H. Martin.
Austin Jolly.
H.S.

R.M.G.
"Esporo".
"Pensioner" ,,4.

K. T. Budge. .. ,.

"Widow" (Caulfield).
A.F.D. ..

-.

A. E. Fellow.
A.W.A.
'TWO"

'

.

Mrs. EiSagll.

"Country Teacher".
Miss I. Lahey.
Kovis .

Miss K. Purcell.
E.D.

G.S.
W.H.M.
Arthur Heymnnson.
R. . ....

M.C.

E.R.Y. .,..-.- .. ., ..

E.G.H.

"Sydnoyito" ..
., /.

Hugh J. Macdonnell.

"Sympathy" (Asootvalo-) ....

"Anonymous".
M.S.

..balwyn" .

Mrs. Lawson.

E. and M.. .. ..

G.P.
Mrs. J. Norman.,.

..

Miss H. Norman.
E.T.D.
D.D.M.
"Pastel".
E.E.C.
A.N.
Boverloy Patorson ,.u.

G. Clarke.i.
M. Clarke.
G.S.C.,.
T.E.M. ..'..'.
E.M.E.
Vldlot Clogg ..-.

B. and T.M.,. 0

H.L.B. /. 0

"Penelope" ...,.,....,., 0 IO 0

C.E.H., Windsor. 0 IO 0

Sympathiser Widow" ....
0 IO 0

r.A.S.' 0 IO 0

F.N. 0 IO 0

Mrs. E. C. Cole.,. 0 IO 0

Sympathetic".i 0 IO 0

"Sympathy". 0M0
\. H. Whoolor. 0 IO

Nemo"'. 0 IO 0

B.L.K. 0 IO

Roly Howell.-, 0 IO

J.EC. ' 0 IO 0

Ethel Mccallum. 0 IO (I

Ruby Mccallum.,. 0 IO 0

SL.R. . .../.. ..
0 IO 0

Miss A. Wellington ....'.... 0 IO 0

"Armadalo". 0 IO 0

L.C, J. Cedric, 7/6 eaoh; "Housemaid,"
W.B., J.V., 7/ eaoh; J.L., A.B., Malvern,

0/ each; R.J.A., J., B.M.A., M.E., W.K.,
K. and W" "Widow," "Martha," M.D.G.,
B. Swaino, M.M.M., M.M., E.M.P.,

"Helper," "Anonymous," N. and F H"

Cecilia and Mary, "Mito," L.M.S., A.M.J.,

B.L.,. N.C., J P.S., A.C., S.O.D., C.B.,

M.R.,"Symnatblser," A.S., H E.J.. F.E.H.,
"A Sympathiser," "Avcnot," E.E.B., G. F.

Johnson, "Robinson Klddlos," 5/ eaoh: J.

Clinton, Judith, CR., 4/ eaoh; "Anony-

mous," "Enots." W.E., 2/6 each; Master
G. Simpson, 2/1; M.W., V.

TOTAL, ß 11,670/10/5.

Fund in Sydney.

Tho Mclbouino oilice of the Sydney

"Evening News" was informed yesterday

afternoon hy lolegrnph that a roiiof fund

had been opened by thal paper, ami Hint

the money collected would be handed lo

"The Ai gus" foi transference to the Loid

Mayor's fund.

MANSLAUGHTER CHARGE.
Du rciiuiml Cull Tiiniir hmlth. ni rd 22 jctw ap

pcarid nt the Uti Court on WedinvUy Ho 1m

itt ilu:«ttl oiv tit iiiftntitiunii ci Sa» tir dot« tiw

li
I Um inn utth liavmi: killed blinbitb laiiL

Morrn, need O jeun nt Mordialloc on Kebiuar.v 1
lint -üinrm WAH imlem-d »t a rwilt of

iuqiiirieiluurlc luto nu iut'ilfiit at a cn ni IT» I &t Mor lulim,

»lui n mcitnrcir ran linrkwiirdH mid knocki1 d ntn

»? fill ture i« uno ot Yilmia tt.-t.olyed iitjuri fl from

\
li ch '-lu- din!

mid 1 t< lim J 1*

cltj*î BUI vtta

?{?lipiftï by Mcuri T O Cnllnuhan

ITCHY ERUPTION ALL OVER BOBY

V few months ago \eiy itchy eruptions
biol e out ull ovci my body, foci and

hinds which weio troublesome, espenally

at mt,ht i iiisiiie, many restless nights J

Miatilied them until tiley became very led

«len they would fester, und, of couiso

nibc pain 1 would also get very fever

ish
,

îsoticmg Cuticurn advertised, I sent for

i
free fcample which instantly eased the

biilfn mt,
I bought moro Cuticurn Soup

ii 1
Ointment and very soon wa» healed

'

-(bi"nid) Miss Dorothy G l'arker

\\ mini i 11a Pt Lincoln SA

Soap 1/, Talcum, 1/J, Ointment, 1/ and
|

"/ I or samplo Soap and Ointment ad
di ess R towns & Co , Sydney. NSW
tellicura Shaving Stick. 1/8-[Advt]

K

BUSH FIRE VICTIMS,

DEATHS NOW TOTAL 31.

THREE WARBURTON RESIDENTS MISSING.

SEVERAL FRESH OUTBREAKS.

SERIOUS DAMAGE AT YALLOURN.

The body of anothor man was found at Glldoroy,
near Warburton,

by a searoh party last night. The body was that of Joseph Johnson'

who had been reportod as missing

Throe residents of Warburton wore reported yosterday as missing.

The casualty list Is now:-Killed, 31; missing, 4.

Bush fires at tho Brown Coalmine Township and Yallourn caused

considerable damage yesterday, For a time both townships were In

danger, and the brown coalmino is still menaced.

A fire Ignited the coal face In tho now oponout, and the coal Is

still burning.

Damago to machinery at Yallourn Is estimated at noarly £40,000.

Several fresh outbreaks of fire occurred In the area betwoon Moe

and Walhalla and Fumina and Erica. Walhalla for a time was monaoed,

but Is now bolloved to be safo.

Damago to timber mills in this aroa Is ostlmated at £100,000, and

the damago to timbor In tho Telbit nnd Nooyak forest reserves amounts
to at least £400,000.

'

Many beautiful forn gullies on tho Blacks' Spur road were burnt

last night. Tho township of Toolangi, 14 miles from Healesville, was

saved only after a desperate struggle.

A floree fire ocourred on Ben Cairn, near Warburton. Although' It

was considered necessary for women and children from tho area to seek

rofuge in Warburton, no reports of serious damage have yet been re-

ceived. ,

According to the Aotlng Promler (Sir 2Aloxandcr Peacock) tlio

Ministry's organisation for the relief of sufferers In the Aros In running

smoothly. A vory successful public meeting was arranged by the Lord

Mayor (Sir William Brunton) to launch his appeal on behalf of the

homeless and suffering people.

By OUR SPECIAL REPORTERS.

LIST OF VICTIMS.

ANOTHER BODY FOUND.

WARBURTON RESIDENTS LOST

Several changas have been made in tho

list of c isuillies caused by tho fires Late

last night a message
was leceived m War

burton from Yain Junction that the body

of Jobcph Jolnibon had been lecoveied at

Gilderoy not far from where the othei

bodies had been found It was not known

whethei the search patty winch had been

working continuously for two days to trace

Johnson would take Ins body into Yana

Junction last night It is understood bow

ever, that the identification of tho body

about which there was some confusion has

been definitely established

Three men residents
of Warburton havo

bien reported as missing ihey are
-

Batenolli, Joseph

Blackwood, Alexander

Surman, William

Tliise men loft Waibuiton ino wccls

ago to Keek vvoik tit JJavts's mill, in the

Loch Valley, ni the Noojee countiy It

is uiideistood that the three men obtained

employment at tho mill, which was do

Btroyed by fue on Sunday Nothing has

yet been hcud of the tin co mon

W Collins, who waa rcpoited missing ut

Knott,« near Lnea, haB bi en found A\ lfh

these altera! ions, tlieieforo, the mimbil

of deaths haB been meieased to Jl, while

the number known to bo missing has been

reduced lo ono lins man is John Bon

nett, of Neerim Junction, who the police

believe, is dead The condition ot Vera

Hode.cs, aged' four ami n half icius, mid

bel siBtei,
Dorothy Grace, iged one and

a half loara, ot Powelltown, wus upoited

lost night to bo extremely gi ave lears

ure entertained for the lives of both guis

Otheis treated at the Mclbournu llospitil

yestciday included Artbui Howe, age! JU

venrs, oi Yarra Junction, who was siiffr-i

ing fiom injin les to his chest, and Gooloo

OaUev, oged di years, of Noojee, who

was Buffering fiom bums

YALLOURN MENACED.

SERIOUS LOSSES CAUSED.

SPARKS IGNITE OPEN CUT.

Truck-driver Injured.

BROWN COAL MINK Wednesday -

Tires which have burnt neioBS the countiy

to the east of Gould Trica, and Knott'e

biding on
the,

i ulwiy hue fiom Moe to

Walhalla,
mid south from Walhalla have

caused gi
ave concern m the last few days

although then piogieim towards the Brown

Coal Mino and \allomn has been less

rapid since the weekend owing to the

absence of wind lo day, howevci, with

strong wind blowing fiom diffeicnt

quaiteis, although chiefly from the west

and noith west the fires made rapid held

way towaids the Brown Coal Mine town

olnp and ^allomn which weie in gieat

danger for a time J ho fire then extended

m an almost unbiokin line fiom Gould

to the loal minc a distance of about 1_

milCB Soma of the countiy through which

the fue passed had been burnt over some

days previously, and foi tin» leison its

piogriss ns it neiircil the township wits

shiikimd Other fins ociitrnd m the

vicinity cluetly in the ncighbiuiliood of

the old load between the mine mid Moi

will, mid Beveial homes of mell employed
on the mino mil by the Lleitncity Com

mission win damaged
Iho pieeaittion

in eonstiuctiug hiciks
around the Coal Mine township and the
Yallourn settlement had been taken but
it was fcuuil tint the fire which as it

approached the town hid nicieused its

spied owing to a lieshening oi the wind

would jump tho Ineiks lull ttees vine

pioiiding pine ot biunuifc wood, which
the wind eui mil liuiidredB of vnrils uliend

hevetal eovU giu/ing in puldocls at the
no1 tb of the township weie bin neil lo

(leith, and BOUIC fencing was destioycd
Work vi ii, suspended it the toal mino

while omployies vvoiked undii tho dine
lion of mun olhiiols igjinBt the uppioach

mg hie Vbnut 300 min wore cu.igcd m

this wolli Hie homes of Mebsis Ilmlr-v

Pettit auil Tonei on the outsknts of the

load wen sued, but that of Mi Wright
on the old Morwell load was destroyed
Ml Wught his wife and five childiicn

lost ill then pobbisMoiib in the hie Aftei

tin men lind fou.ht for sevenil bonis the
fire wiiH i ont! oiled neat the township V

second fire w Inch be.an ne ii the bl i

qiiettmg plant at \illouiii swept lo the

edge of the I itroho lire«. Lite to mehi
it Ind failed to cio«s the stn mi, whiili

may pievent its progiebs m the country
townids Iraitilgon

Ignited it is believed by snuks fiom
the Ino neill the bliqiicttiiig plant on the
.nto nf the 1 leetneity Commissions mulei

tal nig tin ontbicuk oieinietl in the new

open eui fiom which coil is obtmieil foi

the mniiiifailttip of 1» nineties and foi the
powei house boon the whole of tlio cur

fuce of the open eut me ifuiriiig _ 000ft

by COOrt w is on ino All available em

ploy ces of the eommission were enenged ni

fight ng thib file, and hoses weie played on

tin coal surf ice Iho lire soon dohtroved
a large bteim shovel which cost _._>000

and damaged a second shovel the lope

vny with which ti licks nro hauled out of

the cut was greitlv dnimged mid the loal

dump neai the bnqtir-tting plant ivis

ignited At hnlf p ist 0 o clack this
evening

the open cut and the dump were still binn

mg but it ins not expected that my

dornige would be euiseil to any of tin

comm ssion's buildings If it is found to

bo impossibli to extinguish the open cut

fire with hoses the mci will be flooded

from the Latrobe K11 er I he siipph of

coal fiom the open cut officials siy, will

bo affected for sevcial days
Pifhcultv was e\penenced today in de

spatchniK mails fiom Yallourn and the

Brown Coil Aline Hie wind had blown

many tiecs netoss the loads which were

bow ei cr, clcired bufhcienlly late this nftet

noon to allow of the passage of tlio mail
car The wind blew a tree across the
truck line fiom the open cut as a hoise
was hauling n truck out of the mine The

s 4

horno ivan killed and tho driver injured bj j
tho tree lbc temporary povv or bouse at

(be eiiBtcin unip was destroyed today,
and u sawmill mid a quantitj of timber
owned by iii J I uwloss has been burnt

Statement by Commission
In a statement issued late yesterday

if ter noon by the 1
lectricity Commission

the damage i (tuned In ilie fire m the opt.ii
cut ivas (ii.su'bed as binious It was added
that the lue «vus bebivetl to have bun
lontrolled

APPEAL FOR WORK.

TIMBER EMPLOYEES WAIT.

RE-ESTABLISHING MILLS

Officials at Warburton
WVKUUIUON, \\ cdnobday - î\o news

ol fuitbct loss of life follow mj, tho dis

astrous file has leached the townships oí

Warbuiton and \aira Junction today
Although it is nabbed that theil, is it pus

aibihtj of moie botina bung lound whin

tile loiests aie fullj explored, it is believed
that the total numb« of causaltici is

known today the pnncipal intci*,st ni

Wai but ton wus attached to the sundi foi

the missing niau, Johnson ihcic has been
muih Lonjiciuic aboutr his identity, but
it* has now bun fluully established Hie
bodj of tht twenty hist victim, lia}, has
occit mut to laburnum, wheic bib wne ia

llMllt

Hie general feeling of the majont) ol tlio

iinplojcis at the v n oils mills which have
been ilebtiojcd ia tiat au attempt should
be made to icinstile lue mills anil thus
tjivo employ mont to men who huve been
i endet id woil less Hie men ate emphatic
that the-, do not want chanty to assist

them ovei then diHicult times but thov,
aie envious to xetuin to vvoik Althougn
tn amount of mono) has been collected m

the dibtuct-moto tli in LIÜO being sub
senbed at a public uioetiui,

held ni \\ in

button list nigln-the woil cn icyiid tint
as being foi Hie special use of the women

ind chihlicn J be-, themselves want to

work and to help to lebuild tho mduitn
It is lciliscd that borne time must

claise
before tliç mills can bo put in working
ordci but it is felt that if issislincc be
given in the iccinstruction of the d&mugcd
tunbei li umhin i leidmg to the mills cm

plojment will bo j,iven to mum hundreds
who would otheivviBc bo foi cod io lca\o the

district

Action by Stato Ministry.

In view oi these enpiessions of opinion,

tlio visit of the special Mib coiiinuttco ot

tlio State Cabinet, headed bj Mt Irani.

Gloves, MLA wits if
pitiainouut mi

portante to tlioBo who bad suhlt(d losus

bj the htcs V eomplcto tom of tho lilt-"

afTeeted incus vvts m ide ind as fit us pou
siblo peisoiml contact with the actual men

and women affteted vvts est ibhbhed willi
a view to deciding tho lust mc ins ft afford

mg relief \ctoinp lining Mi tioveswoic
Mi ingliss Al 1, C tim! icpicsentativeb of

the Ircnsuiv (Mi Pitt) 1 anils dcpiitmcnt
(Mi Pevenll) and loiostiv CninmisMon

(Mr Code) When news was îoceind in

Yiura Junction cailv this mm nmg that the
committee would visit tin township, the
news was lapidl} iiiculnteil and the part}
»as mot In a rej rc-cntitiio gntheiing of

persons who hud Miflucd lobs by ino
towiibptt

»le and millownerb waiting at the

lime hull which is tin headquarters of

Lppci A nn blnic which cmbiaces War
burton, \ inn Jiuution and J'ovvolltnwn
Mr liitvts anti Ins part} wcic received

bv Commuât 1 Set mom and aftei ex

Unding on behalf of the Alnmti} «vin

p-ithv willi thuse who bud list us it tc-stilt

f tin hie Alt (»loves siid that lie had
been lnstiuitcl In the Mmisti} tint it

would do nil in its pou el to nssist the bilf

feieis und alleviate thou distress Ahead}
be billi i crenel II cheque ti oin the lord
Ma} oi of Afolbnitnio (Su William
liiunton) foi £100 and that waa to
be math available lmmeiliatelv to ro*

licvc the most necessitous cases He
united thosi present to toll the com

mittee vthnt tbcv had lost but he
urged them to rom un in the chstiirt rathir
Hian to throw nwav oppoi tumties for

futine emplo} ment b} g>mg to other
pinces

Committee Formod

It was then decided upon the suggestion
ot Mt Gtovts that it committee oi repie
scntutive councillors of the Shire of Uppoi«until bo appointed with povvii la add to
its numbel to

inqu re into nil cases of dis

tiens and to idmmistcr funds to the most

neccbsitons cases li oin the icii ly monty
uvailible it was decided goods should be
ninth

i ed it
tl\e

btoics Othci inquests
for assistance it was anani,«! sh mid be
icpicbcntcil to tlie committee and that
boil} m tain would malo its recommend i

tion to the Mmistiv Al half past 11

the committee visited the fiio mea of Big
1'iiln Ciftl anti aiiingcd foi lehif to lie

given to Mi Spencei who ivis tho onl}
net'on thoie who hail lost the whole of hi»

bclnnuni,«
l'ctiiiiung to Wai burton shortly aftei 12

oelocl Mt Groves und Coiincilln Siv
mom eddies ed it meeting in the Median
íes Institute J line the same niringe
Hit nts wcic maili foi the distribution of io

lief, and it was announced that it desired,

nccnmmoddtioTi could be found in the eil)
foi women uiul ibiltlien who wished lo

leave the ilistntt foi t few dais It was

it! o sttl ii that btunllis of clothing had
been leeeived anti could be obtained b} pel
boris dcdiiing them, ii application weir

lindo to the committtc In nnsvver to Air

IT 1 U llioint«, Mr doves i-atd that
he had the assiu ince of the Atini'-trv that
tlie millón neis who had sufTeied losses

and who desired to rebuild would bo fiub«i

tilted I» the State Hutt lie sue], would
i8Bi»t 'the men to obtain emplo} ment and
would íelievc to a great extent the dis
tress which wns eeit-nn to follow snell a

caiamit} as bid befallen the dist net

Bv nlolor cur tho committee tiavelled

fiom Wiiburton to Powelltown along
uieis «tliich bud been dev iRtattd by the
fires on "Mindil On each side of the road
U iriblc bcenes of desolation met the c«is

of the menibeis of the lOinnuUeo who
could not ful t) be impressed with the
awful di astei \i Powelltown, wheie the
Victomn liai ¡wool Com pains mills io

sunitd to din, the committee made an in

spection of the nulls befoie the} attended
the niectin*,, winch pioved to be the larpent

which hld awaited the annul of the com

mittee mi its tour to da}
1 here tia at the

otbei meeting. Mr Giovcs explained what
the Ministr} intended to do to

rehoyo the
position m which the mill hands of Powell

town lind found themselves placed Air
Groves «_ul U_>t frgu. lus e»avemtio_

willi the men lie recognised that they were

not the type who require or looked for

ehnnty doles, but lie thought that tiny
would ritlicr have some suggestion made

by the Muustiy whereby work could be

found foi them in the district

Mr Dm is in addressing the committee,
said that the only way to 1 cep tho men m

tin distrnt was bv re establishing the nulls,

but this could not be done without the as-

sistance of the Ministry, and it was to that

body that the millern neis and incident illv

tin employies looked to subsidise them und

plaie sufficient money at then dispos ii to'

onnblo tlnm to begin icbuilding tin «r
i

mined woiks and tiiunhnes This #oik
in itself would give siiluciiiit oniploymcnt
to Iho men to tide thom 01 ei the worst of

thou bad time A further suggestion vi is

made by Air Saxton who'-e mill at Gillie

lov hail been entirely destroyed that, if

the Ministry could arrange fot funds to

build the load beyond Gilderoy to Powell

town, and mike a survev of a 10id which
hal been piomitLd fiom Powdltown to

Nootce, employment would be found for 1

number of men, and the work wh cb they
did would be of lusting benefit to the mill

ovvneis mid to the Stute gcncrilly

Mr Gioves undeitook lo nichent that

request lo the Country Roads Iloird lo

monow and arrange for the visit to the
district of u lcsponsibli oflicer

\ com

mittco of mm and women vus foiined to

huir requests for assistance, and to ilistn

bute clothing, a considnablo eiumtity of

which had been collected in the distant,

and to make recommendations to the Minis 1

istiy to ¡nve nssiitinie to tho"c peisons

whoso requests for lilnf had been heard

The committee willi numb.is of tlio sub

committee of the Cabinet hurd in punte

the requests of many persons who lind it

tended the meeting and who requited

urgently some measure of relief

Aftei hemng these requests, the com

mittee returned to Melbourne to repoit to

the Cabinet
Committee Criticised

Although satisfaction is expnsseil tit tho

prompt proposal of the Ministry lo make 1

avnilublc quickly enough money
to lebuild

various nulla and the communicitioiis to

them thcieby finding 1111 iloymint foi

many worl eis when the íesult of the com

mittee's inleivievv with seveial of the ap

nhcants foi 1 ellet at Powelltown bennie

known, severe criticism was levelled it tho

committee It wus stated that it had

been explained to those who had appbid

for rebel that when subsidies
wire giuntid,

they would be made on the pound foi

pound basis
ft was that which caubed

the mon to become dissatisfied it is ei

plained thnt foi so Ion. theie has been

snell a sei tous depression ill the building!

ti ade mid the milton net s have hid to fací

such ade eise condilioiiH that they vveicnot

m a position to contribute lingi bitnib trf

waids the icinstnleincnt of their mills li

is feared that the pound (11 pound pro

position will be reluseel Hy many 01 HIL

owneiB as would a suggestion ot lending

the money, ns tho owners feel that thoy

would be eontronted Hiview of the ditfieult

times through which they have passed
with too gieat a task in ngiril to repiy

ment as in many cases they have been

able to woik for wages only

Leading citizens feel that enough cannot

bo done to represent to the Munster the

in.cncy of the position as it is known

that it the timber uidustiy lb neglected

and the work lapses, it will hive a serious

iffcct upon the business activitiis of War
hinton which would be especially disas

Irons lu view ot the approach ol the vvintci

scisoii Gi itific l'ion is c\ptcscl at the

action of the Messrs Heimen and Son

niopuetors of the steel tiamwav fiom Bit,

Pats Geek to Htubuiton our which

timber irom n Inrgo numliii i f mills is

Inulcd in beginning the rebuilding of tin

ucinolished Innigen and it conditioning tin

line mulei then lontrol It is saul that the

line should soon be iii running order How

ever, before timber can bo hauled 01 1 that

line, there ure niinj miles ot null lines

to be repanid and it is foi
tint puipusc

that the assistance if the Ministry lb

nought
Burhl of Victims

Long before "i oiloclc crowds e,itheicd

outside the Mptno Kotreit Hotel Wai

billion vvheic tin bodi s of
the six 11c

tims 01 the Rig Pats Cieel fin bid lain

Mine Monilav Hu Rev Rowell o£ St

I \ftiie,urct s Chin eli of 1 iigluiiil Wiubui

ton eoniluelcd the sei vices at the "rave

side 111 the Westhilln Uoimnlv known as

West "W ni lim t jil) Cemeteiy J he funenl

w is followed In a long pioiessiou of
mom

neis who had Known the dtad people and

m my of ii bom hid sont w 1 e iths

1 orhei in the day the body of Allan

Hume had been bin led in the sime lome

teiy Deep gloom ivis cast over the town

ship of Anna Junction to div when the

fust piepaiatlons were bemm foi the bunal

of the 14 victims of the disaslei at Oil

dcit.y Hie bodies of Hay and 1 mest Bull

who was found at the bliiughlci yaids

weie sent to Melbourne foi burial lil las

m inn ind the ]lnc,hlon t\imiteiy îcspei

til eh Cirl Hay le ives a widow who livi 11

tit- BtnnUtm ( 1 ) and Bull s home was in

lim 1,1011 llipponlei lo day the pro

pi u toi s of bhops and many of the towns

peopli anil icsidints of the outlying
dis

triéis pithcted 111 the streets to await the

beginning of the fuuet
ii ptoiesston With

lund heads men ind some women gath

cied mouin! the motor gitttge 111 which

the bodies had been pi iced as they had

been lnoufcht 111 fiom the foi est and

watched the leiniml if the coffins
Hie

lennteiy was enslnouilcd 111 bino' e from an

othti huge lue ulm h oiniued on Ben

Cuni about uiiildij and which was blaring!

iieneh along the 1 ide,« o' the mountain. 1

low m els Mount Donna Buang 1

1 lie
body of the infant Duneln ivas

bulled by the Rev Helidon in the Piesby I

tei inn poi lion of the 1 emetei y

Winn the sub eommittet ol th Cabinet

visited Yuin Juniimi \\ ii burton andj

Powelltown lo diy Mi Gloves innoiinceil

Hint the Muustiy lind instiuetcd lum to

announce that it would be nsponsiblo for

Iho funcial espouses of all the iielims of

the fue

Damage to Mills

'?o lui as it is possible
to tiBccitain

al

picsint tho following ale the ltbses c mscd

111 the Bl. Pat s Cieik and Wai burton dis

tnits-Ada Rivir mill. ?102'. ltdei li

limber Cimpnnys mill iß52r>, 1 I

1/tuds nulli- t-oijO Grant BIOK' mills

4,1030.
T

yoi
now null jLViO, AiiBSibBippi

fe iwnulling Company, ii 00(1 Omega null
|

Í.S00.
losses to houses at Warburton and

Ahll.iove £2 000

At P >w elltown the only amounts of dam

a.e lo be assessed are nt 1 lUnatnek s null

(LIO ODO)
and Homet and Monett s mill

(.1,10 000) It is stated that 1 conseil,»

live estimate of the damage caused by the

lins 111 thib dibtint is between ¿80 000 and

X, 100 000

It was announced by tho representatives
of rho fatuto Ministry who usited Wai

button to diy thnt the ti amil uj to the

lucknow mill winch is more regularly

1 nowa 1 s the Soldici. AIill would be le

consti acted ns soon SB possibli It wait

leto_nised Air Groves said that a little

mole bhould be done when the livni.a of

men who bid fou.ht foi then countiy weie

concerned

WALHALLA IN DANGER.

LOSSES IN STATE FORESTS.

WOMAN SAVES HER HOME

AVALJIALLA Wcilnesda} --In the area

from Moe to Walhalla along the nariow

gauge lailvviv line several fresh fires oc

cured to th} and of these the most serious

weie those which cndnngeicd Walhalla

and the forest urea of Mount Trica Uns

second fue is a continuation of oulbreal ?

winch have burnt from the Noojee and

lsa}Ook counti} to Li icn and Ivnolt s

sidint on the Walhalla rail« a> line

A few dn}8 igo
fues appeared on the

lulls above Walhalla but the stienuous

ellorts of the icsidentB prevented sciions

tlcsttuction Only one unoccupied bouse
sonic distance fiom the township w*is de-

stroyed but «lifeht dimate was caused to

the budge ovci the 1 houison River To

di} the die botan at AI-udcntovvn a small

settlement two unka fiom Walhalla md
foi i time the bli binned senoush Ml

Wulfs home which is tcmpoiuiily 1111

occupied «us (lueitem.i foi a turn and

Mr lames liembitb and his family de

eitle 1 to leave their home and move into

With ill i to nifcht \ btrong westerly
wini has been blow in" toda} and Ins

(Inven the fire into the almost nninlinbitcd

temtory to the ensi Unless the wind
should chango to the south it is not thought
now thut the township of Walhalla is in

d tngei A fire w Inch begun at Aboi
felt!} 25 miles north of Walhalla tie

siro}ed two unoccupied houses and ignited

a house occupied by Airs lawson who
was alone bhe extinguished the fue
at her home with buel ets of vvntoi and
icsitlcnts later controlled the outbieak

Alessages fiom Inca toda} indicated
Hint a lue has begun at litiln Buln Tast

15 miles noitheost nf AViiiriigul but no

details regarding it have boen received
J hoi c has boen a rectirienco of the bro
wheh destro}cd the settlement at Jvnott
on faunduv and Alontln} It beyin m in

alea which on Sunday escaped and quid ly

spiead towards the countrv at tho leir of

1 nea It can do htle damage except to

limbo! Some distance fiom the line

however the fire which bus destioyod
thotistntls of ncies of the ifiost -valuable

mountain ash forcit in
A'ictorla, ia still i

burning tiercel} In addition to the loss

caused by the destruction of mills in this

area, which lb estimated at £100 000 it ia

thought that the value of the timber dc

stro}etl will be ut least £400,000 In a.

line fiom Gould to Gtiodmg near Moe, it

is rcporti(1 that lires have burned about 1-2

niilob towards A illourn

lmibei woil ers in the Trira nnd Knotts
districts wluse homes were dcstro}ed, are

still bhcltcnng at I rica nlthotigh a few
have left for Melbourne Tlie women and

dilldoll hive bent provided with accom

liiodatinn in leMdtnls homes and the men

nie sleeping in the JJiinstiin and lírica

schools and the J nea public li ill Relief

his lu cn d stributt I among these people
cadi dil since Alon 11} and tomfoits bato
been bought willi monty ptovidid by the
&ttf( Minislr} and íesidcnts of Moe, Mor-

well an 1 W tirugul

ALARM AT TOOLANGI.

FIRES BREAK OUT AFRESH.

ANOTHER DESPERATE ITGHT.

Ill U I S\ ILl 1 Wcdnesdu} - Bush,
flus in the llialisville tlistnct biokc out

with ltuewed v igoiit to dut At Too

langi
the lire appcued to bo n continua-

tion of that which swijl through Chum
Cieol HcahsviIIe last week At about
10 o clock this morning dense -volumes of

smoke wcic ubseivcd in the vicinit-v of
Dixons (ice! tod at 1 o clock, fanned

bj t ln"h booth wind i huge flaie de

velopnl J he hie li at riled with alurm
ing inpdilv over Pauls Ringo above the

bead of Ilium Cieek and, burning at a

terrific speed jumped over to Toolangi
township Hit men at the Dmdi saw-

mills 1 c1 ngmg to the Granton Sawmill

ing and bcasonin-, Gonipinv were called

out mid the women und children were sent

to i bufctv 7ont
'

At 2 o clock the Hnlcsville Tire Bri-

gade i teen ed m tngent message for help,

und sovei ti cn loads of volunteers wera

!

rubht 1 lo the stone Sweeping down at
a furious late tjuough a forest of tower-

ing timber the flumes curried everything

before tin ni 1 be fire fighters concen

tiated then cfTnits on saving tlio town

ship A\ ith ii nar the fue was making

foi tin looluihi Postoilice and Chtlicl of

1 nglnn I Jil tal s were speedil} blunt,
uni th fire tin ni 1 slight!} It stiutid

olf tjvvaids the piopeitics of AIcsfliH Biggs

and boiib mil t, J Dennis A tremendous
tiissh ensued between about 100 fire

fighters and the llames Inch by inch
the men were driven back until within a

few feet (
f Mi JJif,*, s bouse where the

oiiwaid rush was anested by the gum per
seveiance und di termination of tho men

1 ljuig spill s net fire to the Government
Mete>ioli>" eil Obs-eivat-oi} but tins was

inpidly extinguished J bo firo was then
tuinel and it rotted pist the township
on ditji iT-bt and west fcides making
ti w ii lb tin Still forest areas It then
eiobsed tin A e*i River and bcro off north
in the iliieetion of Cheviot No property
of an} ((insequonce tv ts destro}«!, -t/itii

the execptu n of fencing and grass pad
docks Mnnv of the file fighters bud nar-

row iscapes fiom filling tites Hie snjit

w is one of teinbli mngnibcenee Towel
nig lieos wcic bh/im, nnl falling at fro

quent Intel vals When tho firefighters

obtained a icbpitt ut 0 o clock practically

all immediate c1 tutu had passed
A hiring vvtstctl} wind at Healesville

today tut ficblt impetus to the dormant
fireb on the leinshaw section, and during
the afternoon outbrciks occurred Iho
lires woikcd from tlie valle} to the road,
und iuted heicel} foi tinco miles m a

noi tit custcrl} dncction Ide road was

uossed at 1
ttn's Glen, on the Blicks Spui,

but tin efloits of the firefighters beat the
Hines lind, and tbcie is no danger to

tr iflic on this road die mailcars anti
senice cat between Iicilibville and Mor}s
ville negotiated the load with perfect

sifetj the wind (hopped during tlio

evening anl thoie is no mduntlou of
further outlneals 1 o night the ranges

on the noi til of Healesville are
brilliantly

illuminated li} binning trees, -tilth a back
ground of cmnson BmoLo

HOW FIRES PERSIST.

Stopped Only by Ram.

NIORA (Healesville), Wednesday -

Evidence showing bow a bush fire

perstbtu once sturted in 'dry wea-

ther is afloided by an example
in the W ai burton Healesville district,

where so much destruction has been
wrought in foi est cojmtiy this month.
The fue in question lind its ongin appar

willy in a burning oil not far above tliu

junction of tho Don Rnei with the Yarra
ut Lounchin. Place, on Sunday, January
li So long as tlio w mil was fiom the north
no "reit danger tlireitencd, as the drift
was towatds open giounds, but a sudden
strong change to the west carried tho
ti unes into loi est louiitiv, and the fire VVUB

soon on its way up to the O'shanassy
aqueduct, and on to a bjiui of Bon Cairn,
with plenty of btnokc to show that it had
tot u tood hold nlsu m the i alley to the
castw tu d

1er tin ne\t few diys the fire varied m

sticiigth accoidiiij, to Un foi co and direction

ol the wind till libruaiy S, when a north
eily g ile set it going in full strength for
some liouis V cool change stilted li, yet
it biiiotileleicd on 1 hen, a foitnlght from
the du on winch it begin, with a new guie
Irom the north, i big outbinst oeeuned,
mid on the bamo dav Clint liles weie in full

tlow fiom Wnibuiton to Launching Place,
Ben Cann spur vv is pioviding visitors to

the ojipobite sulo oi tho Don Valley with
a lungiulieeut, but deplniuble, pyrotccluua
dibjilay Iho bru did not climb as high
as the Cann, noi as lite as TTiesday, was

it known whithu it had îeachod the lower-
most parts of tho fine beech forest be
ivviiu JJen Cann mid the Donna Buaufr
Hie only Hung tlillt puts out a bush fire M

linn -i cool change only slaikcns it Since
Iibiuaiy Ingall tin show eis

visiting th«
district have in no case lasted moic than
ii lew minutes Iruin one point of new the
fin uiidei desctiption did not do much
Ilium So often lillie the southern spurs
ut Ben Can u bien attacked by tires and
brnimll.it, that my little timber of any
value is now left, and the braekeli non in
lesling all the eieaied spaces will not let

the fönst rcprodyco itself

FIGHT TO SAVE MILL.

ALARM IN LOCH VALLEY.

Counting the Homeless

WARRAGUL. Wednesday.-It is cou

sideretl certain thut the report that 12 ad-:

ditionnl men had lost their lives in a tim-
ber mill in the district between "Noojee and
Powelltown is without foundation. StepB
have been tnken by tho police to compile
as nearly as pobsibio a list of timber-mill
employees known to dave escaped the fire.

Tlio list sdows that all men in the Noojee
district have boen accounted for, except
John ("Bricky") Bennett, of Neerim, who
has not been seen since the fire on Sunday.
Sergeant Ryan, of Warragul, considers it

certain thut Bennett has lost his life. It
is understood that W. Collins, who was re- .

ported yesterday to do missing, has re-

turned to his home. In addition to Ben-
nett, Sergeant Ryan considers it possible

that one or two prospectors, of whom there
«vero always many m the district beyond
Noojee, may have perished in the fire;* A

fow strange men were obbcrvid in Noojeo |

on Friday and Saturday, and their where-,
«bouts now ure not definitely known.

Late on Tuesday night a new fire oc-

curred in thc.XcciJm district, and burned
over nu tuen of several square miles.

Chiefly properties at Neerim South were

damaged, but no homes were lost. The fire

subsided curly this morning, and is now*

only smouldering. The Goodwood mill, in
the Loch Volley, beyond Noojee, was threat-

ened this afternoon by a serious lire which
swept down the valley. The Goodwood mill

was endangered for
many

hours on Sunday
and Monthly, but the employees succeeded
in beating off the ure. An urgent message

for assistance was sent to îi écrira Junc-
tion this afternoon, and several carloads
of men, many

of them men who lind suf-

fered seveiely in the Noojee fire on Sunday,
went to tho assistance of the mill em-

ployees. They lind not loturned at a late

nour ui-night, and no information of the
fate of the mill is nvailable.

Steps taken to-day to count the number
of people in the affected districts who have
boen rendered homeless by the fires show
thnt in Noojee, where about 50 bouses were

burnt, about 230 people arc homeless. Jn
addition, the employees of several mills at

Noojee who lost their quarters and their

possessions total about 150. At Fumina,
'

whore 30 houses «vere burnt, about 150

people nre homeless, and approximately the
rame number is affected at Knott's sidinff.

The loss of other homes at Jindivick,
Labertouche, Loch Valley,* and Neerin!

.

. .

'

- - t'
*
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